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' ABUETILLE. MTJTH CAKOUHA XEWB.g bar! oticJJailc C$$i,txmi. W. II. WILSON & CO.;
A Tote and a Death.j

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20. Aspe-- '
i ial to the 1'ust from Flemmingsburg,

jKy., says: "News has just reached

Oladatone aa a Lin gal at.
The Vienna Neue Frie Press expresses

its ast;iii aliment on learning that Mr.
Glailsioiif; during his recent visit to
Austri.i conversed with everybody
it'ian l him in easy and elegant per-nai- l.

Tliia ii not so remarkable after
ill when it is remembered that tbe
Grand Oil Man can do his thinking
rlu-- he pleases in ancient Greek or
r. .tin. can converse fluently in the mod- -
vn Hellenic language, can make af ter-onn- er

neeches and write verse in Ital-h- u.

.m.d talk Spanish like a Castilian
aad French like a Parisian, while hia
mat-r-y of aglhh is such, that the
i'hrae-makin- g Disraeli once raised a
I tu'i at him in the bouse of commons
'j describing bim as a man "who was
intoxicated with the exuberance of his
own verbosity." Chicago Tribune.

DRUGGISTS.

Liquid Dentriflce,

A Fragrant and Delicous Mouth and
Tooth Wash.

Glycerine Lotion.

An Elegant Preparation for Ohapped

Hands, Sec. '

We have just received a Barrel of
Genuine r

Imported Bay Rum.

which is very fiye.

(f
W. II. WILSOH & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

V IS I TORS

TO THE

are invited to call and inspect our
enormous stock of

T. A TOES AND GBNTb

Gold and Silver

WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, --

SILVERWARE,
AND JEWELRY

Opera

ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICESAND

ALL STYLES,

For Sale antl to Mt

HALES & BOYNE,

JEWELERS.

4
WASHINGTON NEWS.- -

OBAERTATIOSS OF A CHROSICXB
COKBESPO.DE..T. jl -

Jfotlnw Analra mad Par'lralara rinter
eat at tbe XaUonol Capital. I .

Washixotn.Nov. 19. Mr. Hakott
Pride Jones, the oldest son of Dr.
Pride Jones, of Hillsboro, N.fC. has
iust natented a rail wav danger signal
which promises to be ot use to the
railroad service. His attorney was
Robert D Graham, Esq., formerly of
your city, but now the incumbent of
a very nice position in jt he Interior
Department, uaptam tiranam tens
me he has found in the Pension Office
tome very valuable papers bearing
on the history oi. the country.lwDich
have not yet been examined. He says
there are several ot especial interest
to North Carolina, among which is
one written by Gen. Wm. Lenoir,for
whom the countv and town of Lenoir
were named. : This MSS. of General
Lenoir, among othor interesting and
valuable data, gives a full list of the
orhcers and men who were killed and
wounded at the battle of King's
Mountain. Other papers throw added
light on the authenticity of the 20th
of May Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence.1 The Capitol,
White House and Department build
ings are draped in mourning in re
spect, to Arthur Ar
thur was very popular among all
classes here. The employes at the
White House especially were sincere
ly attached to him, and relate many
striking incidents of his kindness to
and consideration for them. On ac
count of the death of the nt

Mr. Cleveland did not hold a public
reception to-da-y, as usual.

. Telex raptale Flaabo.
The arrangements for the funeral

in New York of tbe late nt

Arthur, are being rapidly perfected
all through. ; ;j . ,

Fong Ah Sing was hanged in San
Francisco yesterdav for the murder
of a Chinese woman, i i

The last of the militia left the Ch
f ago stock yards at 11 o'clock yes-
terday, leaving the deputy sheriffs
in charge.

Hon. O. B. Hoard, of Ceredo, West
v irgima, died at that place to day.
aged 82 years. Deceased was a mem
ber of the 35th and 3th Congress,
from the.23d district oi New York.

Congressman John Arnot died here
to day. He was very wealthy and
noted for his numerous chanties to
the poor.

Wboat Report.'
Toledo, O., Nov. 20. Messrs. C.

A. King & Co.. during the past four
days, have received 1 .00 reports
from grain dealers ami millersu cov
ering nearlv every important Twheat
county in Michigan, Umo, Indiana.
Illinois, Kansas and Missouri. The
report shows that wheat acreage

A - f rsown in is iau, is a xnne .larger in
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Missouri.
Kansas hows a light decrease and
Michigan no change. The outlook
or growing crops is very favorable.

OwOOO Fire in Cincinnati.
Cixcinnatl : Nov. 20. A fire at 3

o'clock this morning, in the clothing
stores of Mack Stadler & Co.. Fish--heim- er

fe Co.J and Marks & Co., re
sulted in a loss on buildings and stock
ot oouu.uou. stadler has 305,uoo m
surance on house and stocleand Fish- -

heimer $2b0.000. Four firemen were
injured by falling with a wall into a
cellar. The guests in the Burnett
House, opposite, were badly fright
ened, but the hotel was not injured.

in lite Bed.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 20. Dr. H. C.

Caldwell, a highly educated gentle- -

tured on Biblical and Oriental sub--
jecis. was iouuu aeaa in ms room last
night in the Peoria House. He was
about 45 years old and claimed to be
the only surviving blood relation of
the late John C. Calhoun, of I South
Carolina. i u u

i a t

Bar for Trial 4

New York, Nov. 20. After the
prosecution had closed its case in the
McOuade trial, on motion of - the dis
trict attorney, days were fixed for the
trial of en Keilly, - Neill
and Cleary. The date of Reilly's trial
was set tor Nov. 29. with the i others
to follow immediately afterward in
the order named. All three are kept
under surveillance oy detectives.

A Voted Hotel
Cape May. NJ Jl. Nov. 20. About

1:30 o'clock to-da- y the Hotel Belle
vue was burned to the ground, i . Ten
cottages near by. four stores?, and a
lumber yard were also destroyed. Ot
the cottages, about one-ha- lf were oc- -

- - --a a .x--. a ..ii i l. a. a.
cuuieu. jOJi vue reiievue uasixot ueen
occupied for several mon ths, the fire
is supposed to be the work of an in
cendiary. . '.j- -. i:: :

A KtacFlfht.
Patterson, N. J , Nov. 20. Two

stags on Mr. Jas.; Roger's place here.
fought yesterday f after breaking
down a feriCA 'that had senaratea

pthem. After a lively and interesting
struggle of an hour and i a half the
younger atag killed the other.

Killed Her nnaband.
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 20. Jno.

Tucker and wife, residing near Hen
derson Springs, sevier countT. auar--

reled lost night. Mrs. Tucker struck
her husband with an I axe, , death re
sulting soon afterwards. I

BeeommesMlwd. 1- aapeiuleB
New Orleans, r Nov. ' 20. Mayor

(jruuiotte win recornmena the suspen-
sion of all city officers during Decem
ber, owing to j the absence of funds
with which tc meet their salaries.

h y , Beetlves the Certlfleate.
Colcmbia,S.C.Nov. 20.'- The State

board of canvassers yesterday gave
h,inou a ceruncate oc election to Con- -

To Have Street CarsThe Work or the j

Federal Con t --Bill .Kje' la le
31 untain A Sboutiuic Serai la (lie
Mountain I'itj-- .

6KCia C r ivpouduhce CBAHtOTTg CHtONICLK.;

Asheville, N. C. Nov. 19. That
thia city is to hiive strwt cars is no
luupcr a matter to I tloubtwi. The
ct artvr at llrst given the street rail
wav company, by the city authori-
ties, w.s not. by a great deal, bjitis-faeior- y

10 capitalists coniposiug the
corap.my, The ohje;tionable fea
ture, liowever, in the charter tow'
granted are insignificant compared
with those in the first charter. The
co upany has decided to accept the
terms of the amended chat ter and
the street railway will be one of the
intitutions of the city in the imme-
diate future. Within the next few
days work will Begin on the tracks

the Federal Court, which has just
adjourned here, ha- - had oue-o- f the
busiest terms for years. There were
in attendance on th's term over five
hundred witnesses and more than one
huudred and fifty defendants. A
considerable proportion of these were
found guilty and sentenced to prison
fur varying terms, while those ac-

quitted returned to their remote
mountain homes where, under the
rude but picturesque sheds birth- -

place of the "dew drop" they re-- 1

kindle the smouldering fires of the
still, and continue, to the great satis-
faction of their fellow citizens, to
produce the exhilerating and popular
juice of the ''nubbin." This penchant
of the mountaineer to coax into exis
teuce that potent beverage of hi- -,

popularly known as "mountain dew,"
comes not o much from total de
pravity and utter lawlessness, as it
does from his misconception of liber-
ty. He thinks it an unbearable ex-

hibition of tyranny for the govern-
ment to limit or prescribe the dis.

position he may make of his own
for instance his corn. The market is
distant, the road is rough, and it
would take many trips to carry his
corn. He could carry his whole crop,
in tr e shape of whiskey, at one load,
nnd he herefore often does so. J

A large and elegant hotel is being
built at the Sulphur Springs, four
miles west of this city. This was the
old ante be!lu n resort of this section,
In the old large hotel which stood
there before the war much of the
beauty and chivalry of the Carolina,
ami Georgia were to be seen indulg-
ing in the giiyeties of the seasons ol
those old days. A western man ol
large' means is rebuilding the resort.
The structure and improvements are
to cot4, it is said, one 'hundred thou-
sand dollirs. The building, four
stories of brick, approaches comple
t ion externally, and the walks and
drives and fountains and groves
which surround and adorn this place
tend to show that it will be one ot
the chief attractions among the
mountains during the season of 87.

Mr. W. E. Nye L here for the win-
ter. Tnese are his initials but the
world knows him as Bill Nye. He is
six feet, gawky, young looking, clean
shav.'n, but with a face that shows
that it is the index to a fund of fun
that is wonderful and reinarKapie.
which is better. Bill is doubtless
the funniest funny man who to
lay writes for the American press.

A shooting scrape occurred on Hie
str eets in the last few davs which lias

een a topic of much discussion owing
o its sensational features. It seems-ha- t

a countryman Hunter byname
came to the city a few weeks since

for the purpose 01 running a boarding
house. His rather pretty daughter
just budding into womanhood, was,
with her bright blue eyes and coun
try ways, irresistible for a certain
male boarder a married man
whose wife waS in another State.
Thoroughly satisfied with each other
they disappeared the other night
The irate and distressed father heard
of his daughter's and new sori-m- -

aw's whereabouts, a few miles from
town,. nd went with the sheriff and
broueht her home. A few hours later
he saw his daughter's bigamistic hus--
land on the street and hurrying to
his room he seized a revolver and

gam coming into the street began to
fire upon the astonished spoiler of fe
male virtue who began one of i the
ia lest of retreats.. ; None of the
balls took effect, and the much mar
ried man escaped. To-da- y theyonng
tdy is again missing; ' Such is lite

in a city.

EAdnalttd to Probate.
New York, Nov. 20. An exempli

fied copv of the will of the late
Tomas Terry, the wealthy Cuban
Planter, and father of the late Juari

whose will leaving ti$
wife and unborn child an estate
worth 6.U)0,000. was admitted to
robate yesterday.. Was filed m th
lurrogate's office to-da-y.

T- -lll

Fury Over TbanlisgTvlnar Proelam:
: on.

Concord. N. H., Nov. 20. Th
ministers in this State will notj res
Gov. .Currier s thankgiving pre
lamation to their nocks, because
d es not allude td the divine beinj
They will read the President's pi

imation instead.
V

ATtiM UevolotioniiiU Shot. h
MaTamoras, Mex., Nov, 20. Wc

nesday. at one of the up rave
lynches, a revolutionist named Abl
lardoTiginia, who was wounded
one or tne recent skinmsnes,. wi
captured by government troojs aij
urunediately tafeen out and shot,

j, :
. i...

Ue GeU I wo Yean. ; r

Galvkstok, Tex.. Nov. 20. E
Alderman E. A. Smith was yester
day, convicted of embezzling f4.635.
while treasurer of the Screwmen
Benevolent Association. He was
Bmfenced to two years in the State
prison. - - '

''.'tt " T

. roatonlee Bm clary, i ,

KiKGSTOK.. ont.. Nov. 20. List
night the postoffice at the village! of
Newboro CotutJieeds,

.
was burgar- -

izea, tneaie Diown open ana aopu
$300 of government deposits stolei.

:y-;:;-r-z- AaAdran. i- -

Lvdianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20X.On
December 1st an advance in freight
rates to all eastern points will take

Mr. John Turner, who lives at
Douglas's Mills, Abbeville, raised 90
pounds of pecans this year.

Near Trenton. Edgefield. Monday.
M. M. Padgett lost his barn, stables
and smokehouse by an incendiary
fire.

In Spartanburg countv last week.
Mr. Carey lost two gins, four bales of
cotton, scales and seed by fire, and
was severely burned himself.

A new DnetofSce. named Cook, has
been established in Aiken county. It
is located above Montmorenci.

Drue Morrow, colored, lost an arm
last week by "monkeying" with Mr.
B. Frank Massey's steam gin at Fort
MilL

On Wednesday, at Rock HilL the
five-year-o- ld daughter of Major T. C.
Beckham was badlv . burned. Her
dress caught fire from some coals that
were left in the lot.

"Abbeville had the sweetest and
P' wriest women at the fair,' which is
a fair statement by Brother Hemphill
of the Medium, is a fact about tl e
fair which no gallant gentleman will

.deny. '"Columbia and Rich
land received nearly all the premiums
awarded at the late fair, which is a
grossly unfair statement from the
same source, which does not even ap-
proximate the fact. Columbia Reg-
ister.

The Chu relMa To-Da-y.

Associate Reformed Church. .Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and
4 p. m. Rev. J. S. Moffatt, pastor.
Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.

Baptist Church, Tryon Street Rev.
A. G. McManaway, pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. and 71 p. m. Sundav--
school at 3 p. m.

Tryon .street Methodist Kev. W.
M. Robey, pastor. Services 11 a.
m. and 7f p. m. Sunday tschool at
3 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 p. m.

r-- irsi jrreHoyierian tjnurcn. itev.
A. W. Miller, pastor. Services at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Second Presbyterian Rev. J. Y.
Fair. Services in the morning
at 11:00. and 7 1 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l
in the afternoon at 4 p.m.

Lutheran Church Rev. T. S.
Brown. Services at 11a. m. and 7
p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.

St. feter's Episcopal Kev. J. B.
Cheshire, Jr., rector. Services at
11 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.
Evening prayer at 5 p. m.

Church Street Methodist Kev. j.
B. Hurley, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and dp. m. Sunday-schoo- l at
3 p. m.

St. Peter's Catholic Rev. Mark S.
Gross, pastor. Mass at 11 a. m. Sun- -
day-sch- o I 9 :30 a. m. ; evemng prayer
and sermon at 74 o'clock.

Colored Presbyterian Rev. Mr.
Wyche, pastor. Services ajt 3 and
7t p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 11 a. m.

St. Michael s (E) Mission Church.
corner Hill and Mint streets Rev. P.
P. Alston, pastor, services every Sun
day at 11 o'clock a. m. and 71
o'clock p, m. Sunday-scho- ol at 3
p. m. Seats free.

First Baptist Church (colored)
Rev. A. A. Powell, pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. and at 3 p. m.

HI
WUtaton Peraonala.

!eeial CorreapnoJeace Chauoitb I'HaoxicLr.
Winston, N. C, Nov. 19. Mr. B.

B. Owens, of the firm of Ashcraft oc
Owens, druggists of this city, was
married on Wednesday, Nov. 17th to
Miss Cornelia W Brent, of Atlanta,
Ga. The wedding took place at the
latter city and Mr. Owens and hi
bride arrived here at noon yester
day.

About 40 ladies and gentlemen went
out on horse-bac-k this afternoon rab-
bit hunting. The sport was enjoyed
bv the voung people to no small ex
tent and without much harm to the
KaJ"T two rabbits having been
captured.

Misses Lelia & Addie Young, of
Charlotte, are visiting their brother.
Maj. John Young, of this place.

Mrs. Moore, the female evangelist
is holding a series of meetings in the
M. P. Church. Mart.

; Gaeten Ooauaty Iteama.
SpeciU Correepondeaoa CuASXuTnc Caaoaicui.

Stanley Creek, StkC. Nov. 20.
Miss Emma Hall, one ht Charlotte's
fair daughters, has been visiting
friends here this week.

Mr. J. P. Kendall a handsome and
enterprising young gentleman of
Wadesboro, is spending a vacation
with his latner-m-ia- w of this place.

Farmers of this section are consid
erably-cheere- up by the recent
showers, wneat is coming up and
looking nice.

Trade is lively, and Stanley Creek
may be classed as an embryo cotton
market.

Farmers are taking considerable
nterest in, the cultivation of the per

nicious weed. All they need is a
good market and a little encourage
ment. BjCTA.

.
. Mr. Cleveland Don't Lime It.
Washinoton. I). C, Nov. 20. It is

stated that the President resents the
manner in which his name has been
coupled with the. police investigation
and the efforts now being maae Dy
various interested parties or their
representatives to secure ms mier.
lerence. The President, it is said.
sees no reason at present tor taking
any action in reterence to ine scan-
dal.

fIMMMO Per Annaa Bavod.

Warrington. D. C. Nov. 20. The
tr ha Amnmnlished bv Secre

tary Whitney '8 recent order- - in ref-

erence to navy department supplies
io Mtimfltod At sioo.oou per annum.
Th p will be little change in the cler
ical fee,but considerable reduction m
the number or storekeepers.

Two Cent PtoeosaotkauMrteraw
wstttwotow. D. CL. Nov. 20. The

Secret Service has discoveiea ina
nrties are plating two cent

coppers
. and passing them aa silver

w aj L.A aLa
quarters, it is uiouguu ptavuvp

eCiiU-tH- l' iktltl it H."it l.XCfcPX.Wl SB V

lit ilS,
5 lti.l ami I roprietor.

Jut YcHt '

3 7 5
Six Ibmit
l'nree Mouois 210

AdvertMng? Bale Vry Reasonable.

H AH LOT !' K. N C

Sid ay Mqrmno. Nov. 1, 18S6- -

Arrival and Departure of Trains at
Charlotte.

BtCHMOSD DASVILLK AND ATLANTA fc

. CHARLOTTE AlK-LIS- E. .
from Richmond atCharlotteatNo l'?5 m Le" for Atlanta ai 1.05 a. in.

from Atlanta at 1 05
Ko at Charlotte

"in. Leafor Kich.aono at 1 05 a.m.

n sal-Arri- Charlotte lroui Richmond ai

Uv. for Atlanta at I 00 p. m.
12 40 P m

. l.Unt. t fi IS
So. 53 Arri ves at tmaruww i . ---

. in. IAVk). tor Nciraiou'i

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A" AUGUSTA.

Arrives froru Columbia at 6 15 p. ui.
Leave for Columbia at 1 00 p. m .

, A., T. 0 Divinuni.

Arrives from 8tatevill. at 11 40 a. m.
L?-- v I StatoSTiUe at S 60 p. m.

CAROLISA OENTBA-l-

inhniyt 7 40 a.m., onM.mdiy. vwinc.

wainu.... .... .m fuArrive Iron- - WUminm, TbirLanrinbnrsttP.m-- . D Tt ..

3yt and Satr relay.

Leaves for ah lbv at 7 35 . m.
Arrive from HLelbv at J p. m.

W. r MAXWELL.
F. I. OSBORNE.

OSBORHE & 1AXW LI,
; jAttcrn-er- s at X-a-r.

' - - ;
N--

cciiMiLorrs. - j
Will pnclice in the State and Federal Cotf-jgi- ,

t n-- Law RtiiMing.

HUGH W. HARRIS
ATTOKXET-AT-Uk-

Chaeixtte, N.C.

Will! prtt.-tic-e ii State and F 4eral Courts.
S.0ffltf, First Door West of Conrt Hooae.

E. K 'P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsel! r at Law,

CIIAKLOTTE, N. C.

No. 4 Law BuiMing.

J R. RATTEREE,
cbmSSIOH MEBGHAHT.

Mis; Yeptatiles ati Piute
Conais?niueiiU tfJicitd. Qnick an

Drompt rrtnrii!. - '
- n CH RLOTTR. N C "

. T'V nlrt
BELMONT HOTEL

a now open to the public.

Hctris M 3illi, Gu&Watei
AND ALL

Modern Hotel Conveniences
' sntsT-cLA- 8 ry all respects.

Hate - - .$a.30 Per ra
E. W O VERB A PG11.

Manaver

FANCY
j GROCERIES.

!ah kinds of Family SuDpliea, com
prising Best Sugar and Corfe select
stock of all kinds of Canned Goods,
Choice Harris and Breakfast Strip.

A SUPPLY OF FAXClf CA3TOICS.

Th best Hhinda b robneco suA 'ig rsfJ
wiivs ra hand- - Go" G-- n low rri?-- .

KrwcUullv.' J. U PKF.RTAN1'.--
Trvon st.eet

KKirs POP17L.AU MUHB HOUSr! -

Cnde the Entire 3Ianesnient f

BA K I2 R BirOS
PIANOS & ORGANS

jpa-I)ire- ct from the Factory.--

j TnK CELEBRATED

Cylinder lop. Upright Betr

.BE3L. PIAN'O
blch Was award

D pi ma at theCDa -
ttc Fir and Medi

at vew Orleans Exo
--i'imi Forsn-- a l in- -
triinirnt, and 1'
'lid of iioal met

quailed lti n ecitv r

nruaft-- .. u.V .te PIAHO!" an I UKUtftS Ri
; T.,!.. t.t nnairlnx bv wr:

worime i. proraptlv executed Orders for Sheet
..I w.. ;i ......nl hv return. AM

the Ne'w KBaian-- t Plan which ar nneqnalled fr.r
' ... ... j ... ,h. rrir Oruaiis all tli

lMt atera. an the inataUueot laB, $30 and nr--
warda

NOTICE
To the Tax-rar- er of Meeklenbnr Co

Yonr tlention 18 call-- d lo tha fa- -t thnf
the Kate and Comity Thx lor the rarrert

!i U nnw drift And tt0 that 7 mo.t
sttingent lawn were rmmed bv the la t Legis-- ,

Urnrtj tu regnr I n tne onecuon oi ut
Roe.'l th KnT-nn- e Act d dor

iritf th List w?ioD ot tbe G- - eral Anembl
nnd d nt reiiwire V 'e 8h"iff if jou hitV'

an additional tax to r.y in th wy of so.t.
w. jr. uiurri i tuj

. ' .
r Sheriff.

! POR SALE.
"i V"Th woperhr fa DaidM)u College tnown
U Danville. ; Well located for botrduii

Tertrw ew. Poasewion jrWea

here of a horrible outrage committed
in Menefee county, on Flat Rock
Creek. A few days after the Con-
gressional race it become known that
liev. Louis Hughes, an aged and
highly respected citizen, had voted
the Republican ticket, which was the
fust vote he ever cast with that, par-
ty. On the strength of this a crowd
of roughs, under a mask of regula-
tors, went to his house, and.although
he was in bed, sick at the time, tied
him so he could not offer any resist-
ance, and beat nim with hickory
withes till life seemed extinct.1 Be-
fore reaving oiie of the members of
the party came into the house and
beat the victim with a hand spike,
breaking his jawbone, fracturing his
skull, and treating him in a most
barbarous manner. Sam Poffet, one
of the gang, has been arrested."

9
Troablea.

Loxdox, Nov 20. Great uneasi-
ness prevails in official circles over
the report from Afghanistan that the
Uzbegs have joined Ghilzai Shikh in
the revolt against the Ameer, Sir
West Ridgeway) Chief of the Afghan
ln i r Comm ssion has been ordered
to repair at once to London to give full
information to the Government, with
regard to Khan b. Lord Salis-
bury sees probably too late that he
made a grave mistake in giving wiy
to the desires f Russia and leaving
the Khan I-- question open, as the
revolt of the Uzbegs will not unlikely

be accompanied by a repetition of the
reni-Le- D incident, dui witn more se-
rious consequences. One-thir-d of the
population of Afghanistan are now in
revolt.

A Kw Corporation.
Chicago, Nov. 20. The Chicago

ve Packing and Provision
Company it the, title of a new cor-
poration just licensed. Its formation
is the outgrowth of the s tock yards
stnke, and the 'stockholders will be
drawn mostly from the ranks of the
Knights of Labor and the trade
unions, although any one can hold
stock, each individual being limited
to the ownership of ten shares at ten
dollars each. The capital stock has
been fixed at $500,000 and the first
assessment of $250 per share is to be
paid when $100,0JO has been sub-
scribed.

Gov. Ireland) Proelamntloav
Acsnx, Tex., Nov. 2. The follow-

ing brief proclamation" for thanks-
giving day was yesterday jgsued by
Gov. Ireland:

"While floods and droughts have
sorely afflicted sections of the State
our noople have been free from epi--

demies and devastating distress.
We have much to be thankful for
and I suggest to the people of Texas
the propriety of observing Thursday
the 25th day of November, as a day
of thanksgiving.

John Ireland."
; Wants the Puree aad Belt

Troy. N. Y.. Nov. 20. O. C. Co
hen, a sporting correspondent of this
itv. who is Derhans better known

by "his pseudonym of 'Crispin,' says
hat irank wnite, ot new xorK, nas

authorized him to challenge the wiu- -

nerof the! Gilmore-McAuhff- e battle
for a fight to a finish for stakes, a
purse and the belt, representing the
lght weight championship of the
world.

Tbe Collector Most Pay.
New York, Nov. 20. A decision

has been rendered in the United
States Circuit Court in favor of Ohas.
L. Perkins, in a suit against ex-C- ol

Sector Robertson. The question was
upon the duty on the "drop, "or melt-
ing ends of steel rails. The plaintiff
claimed that these were unwrought
material. The amount involved was

1,240.
. e .

Covteemlnc The Virginia
Alexandria,' Va., Nov. 20. Cap

tain James F. Bierne, of Richmond,
eft here last evening for Norfolk. It

is believed that he represents ' Con
.TAADman Wise and will insist urxn
a retraction or settlement by ex-Ma- y

or Lamb, in respect to the trouble be
tween Messrs.- - Wise and Lamb
Bierne is a duellist himself, and a
crack shot. ; j. i

Clnverlna Cnaneea are Strengthening
Seventy Richmond people out of a

hundred mterviewed by the Dispatch,
expressed themselves in favor ota
commutation of Cluverius' sentence,
The prospects still are. however, that
the noted criminal will be hanged on
the 10th proximo. Mews-Ubserv- er,

i

ten Effssaa m ooabnsUble.

New Haven, Nov. 20. Dr. Barton,
assistant to Prof. Marsh in the! Fea--

body museum, was knocked insensi-
ble Dy the explosion of a huge ostrich
eg this morning, and narrowly es
caped with his hie.

.

Beat Upon DeatrnctioM,
BuBLnr, Nov. 20. The Freeman's

Journal, in commenting on the sub
ject saya that the Bo-call- Unionists
It! i t-- A. At. J i .
Aimistry, is oenb upon ints ueeiruc
tion of whatever remains of Irish
commerce. -

A Pension and Decoration.
London, Nov. 20. The Czar has

telegraphed his warm thanks to the
official whom Col. Matkoroff arrest
ei for services in the Russian cause,
and nas granted tne man a pension
ana a aeciarauon. . t

- '
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xixty Troopa Killed.
Rakooon, Nov. 20. Severe fighting

is reported between the British and
native troops at Myozze, in which 60
Burmese were killed - and a large
numuer wuunueu. . s

Foart Claoa Poataaaatera Appolntod.
WA8HI5GT0N, D. C, NoV. 20.-- The

iojio wing named fourth class post
masters were appointed in Alabama

xo-oa- y: j. w. Johnson, Eltpn; J. Q,
liuna, y- - r. . . j

I uvt nib d lta tlunu ..it. . ...
her of rearm, and after trying Salvation OO. pro
Bounce it tba beat renedv I hav m. ha

Bira-M- Wbewl la too World.
"The bugest wheel in the world

roUod into the lobby of an up-to- ho-
tel a few nights ago. Its diameter was
declared, to be seven feet eighty-fou-r
inches. A fifty-eig- ht inch machine is ac-
counted large by ordinary bicyclists, and
to say that any man living can ride an
eighty-fou-r inch wheel aooadaflahy. Bat
this is a geared roachine in which the
power is applied by means of chain belts.
Three men ordinarily are required to
hold the steed while he climb into the
saddle. Then they give him a push and
away he goes. He is in favor of the
subway, the telegraph wires prove so
great aa annoyance to him. But sap-po-se

lie should take a header I and
every wheelman knows the case is a
supposable one. New York Tribune.

The Saaitns of tao Amy.
The Snum family was largely repre-sente- d

in the army of the Union, and at
one time there were upward of 600 ir
the army of the' Potomac. On one of
the regimental rolls in the Teutonic
division, which gave names and birth-pUoe- s,

were entered, "Giovanni 8mithi,
Italy; Joan Smithas, Spain; Hans
Schmidt, Holland; Ivan Schmithiweski,
Poland; Jean 8meets, France, Ion Skim
mitton. Greece," and twelve John
SmitLa born in this counter, besides one
whoae native land, was sweet Erin, of
whom it was recorded, "named Pat-
rick, but says that he is called John for
short." Bun: Perley Foore.

A Xioadan Taroo- -VTaoaior.
A new tricycle cab or "three-wheele- r"

h&a juat passed the usual police inspec-
tion and is now duly licensed for hire in
the streets of London. A newspaper
says that the new vehicle is comfortable
and roomy, that ladies' dreaaes can not
get spoiled by coming in contact with
the muddy wheel, and that the driver
can be communicated with without dis-
location of the neck. All that is needed
for its success is, it is said, that passen-
gers should be satisfied that, with its
odd-looki- ng single wheel in front, it is
by no means dangerous. New York
Cotnmercial Advertiser. .

Cloarotto Habit Asaon Woeaon. '

The cigarette habit is growing aston-ing- iy

among the women folks. There
are thousands of cigarettes smoked by
the fair sex in this city to-da- y. Some'
of the ladies high in social circles smoke
them. How do I know? Well, they
send their boys and girls aad servants
after them, and these, after a alight ac-
quaintance, will t41 cigarette dealers
for whom they are purch&si&g tbe cigar-
ettes. "C & W." in Globe-Democr-at

e . .
Excitement ia 1 exa,

Great excitTjaeut tw ben ned in the
victni'y of Piri Texm. by the remaikatle
ecvery of M 4 fc. Corl-- y. who was ho beli ¬

es he crvull nt tnrn in bed. or raixe his
ea. ; everbodv said he was dine at Con- -

A trial bottle of Pr King a Nea
DiiMsovery waa Bei t him . Finrlina relief, be
bought large boul and a box ot Dr King

w Life Pills; by tbe time h had taken
o boxes of Pills and two ba'des of the

D'soovery. be wa well rd bad pined in
flesh thirty-ni- x pounds. Trial Boil ea of tlis
Great f 'i overy lor ConsnmpUon ftee at T

Suimb. & Co s . j

Mrs. David Moore, Jr.. who lives a
few miles north of Spartanburg, was
nadiy burned a tew days since, she
fainted near the fire and her clothing
caught nre.

'- e

The Verdict Tnanlniuns.
W D Halt, Drnggist, Bippas. Ind. mi.

fies, "I can rerommeod Electric Bitten as
the very bt remedy- - Every bottle sold has
itmn relief in every case. One man took
Kix bottles, ad wa carnl of liheomatism
of ten yearn' landing." Abraham Hare',
trnggi-t- , Bellville. Ohio, affirms, The best
"eUimr me ucioe I ever handled ix my 20
ears experience, is Electric Biners

fhonsanrls of others have added their teati
mony, so that tbe verdict is unanimous mat

Bitteia do e ure all duaeases of tbe
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Oi ly a half del
lar a bottle a T C mi--h Ca rrn? Rtnr

N. HAUSbR, i
. ,

PRACTICAL JEWfilBB.

And all kinds of . Jewelry rep ired
and satisfaction guaranteed. Respect- -

tuiiy solicits a liberal share of the
public patronage.

"Motto:' Lowest prices consistent
with bestworkmanship.
AH Work Warranted 1 welve Months.

A call solicited.". -
: ' 5

: N. HATJSER,
.. at J. Mv Mendel's Cigar Stand.

MILhlHERY!
A lot of

FELT HATS,
with ASTRAKAHN brims, f just re
ceived. Also a line of w r

FANCY FEATHERS.
"i v

'Call and . examine before buying

West Trade Street, Charlotte. N. C

I Orders by ; mail wiU recei -

. x ' ' . ;. ' j
': - ..'... n? j

1 ; il.
co,candr;roay;tttCiT4t7

MRSS. BENSQN &! REEVES,W ,

Central HjiEuildjD,TraoSt.
- ' IiBKOWW.ritl887 -

'

i:T. '3. . -
- ?oxttC3onunittee, place. ra. j. rausxauN, wuMrdriu, m gress. ' isnobeAWiuuvv. -- .


